
Decision NO. 
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-::OOD"':.f-~EENNE'IT Pl~C:r:aNG C01~~'Y., 
S~A..'qD P AC:IDrC COUP.AJ...TY, 
COAST P ACEINCo COMP.u.'Y, 
DISTP.IBO''rORS ? ACKrNG COUP JJ:..'"! , 
UNION PJ1I.C"'.m!G COUPIJrr, 
ME:R~'"TS PA.CKING COMP1.1.:!, 
~~ CO:.a? A.T!, 
GtOBZ P .AC1COrG CO'!l£ Al.."Y , 
EAUSZR. P .li.CXL.~c . CO!!2 ~'Y , 
LOS .&~c;.EL?S PACX!NC CO'SA.,ry, 
ASSOCLlTSP MS,A.T. CO:!t:? ~"Y , . 
ASSOc:u.TED ~YZ!-..T C01~ J.~-y OF C.tJ:.!:E'OP.!>.:"I[~, 
UNITED jjESS$!) ~ COL':.? ~"Y , 
~ PAC!mrC CO"'.!PA:..~, 
TEZ' ctmAEY P AC-.:C:KG COM?~"Y, 
o::i~ Z. COODNO, 
D. H. ' LI!.L~'lZ., 
~ASESORN ~CONDON, 
SOUm:.lEST . C01~:cssION CO~ a"Y , 
CAI.nO~-U IJ:VE .. STOCK C01rrcrSSION 

CO~.Al\"Y, INC." . 

VS. 

sOUT1:3:BRN ?.A.CInC C()~M~, 
m::: ATCEISCN, TOPEKA. &. S~"'TA F'Z 

R/JJ..'V.rJJ CO]'!? A.~~ , . 

;JJ:;;.r.ES 1J:tI~ & SONS, 
Al.PZRT ? AC""~C Co~ MY, 
:r. C .. J'OENSOK, me.) 
~-r:cr :',t."'<Z Y COM? !~'Y , 

De~ender..ts" 

z. MOn-AZ CO'V2 ~"Y , 
~'"I'O lUNCH COM:?.AJ.'W, 
RO'm BLUM ?;..CKIN G. COMP ~'"Y, 
mi. ~. &. COil'2A1.~, 
uro:ON S£C..::::? CCMP &"7, 
".::SSTE:EU."'t 1'iZ.l;.T COU2~"Y, O.A.AI..AJ."'ro ~ &? ;.;.cmrG cc:a It:;...''Y , 
CIJ:.I!OID-"IA ~TOC'"A CO::.:£tSSION 

COME' JW.1?:, INC., ' 
SOUTE:\'J~ CO!'¥.iSS!ON CO~:J:..."Y, 
SS'lllS: Co:caSSIOK. COMl?A.I.'\."Y, 
ROLY co~~aSSI01~ CO!!t'.u-...'Y, 
~,,\SEEU?K &. CC~N, complains -:s, 
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Case Xo. 2900 

Case·No. 3110 



vs. 

~cCLO~ R...-rvER R.tUI,RO.A.D COt1J2 J,l..Y , 
SOU~ ? j,CIFI C CO]l2 J.J.."Y , 
'tEE ":SS~ ?J,.cmc P~n:.ROAO CO~~J.1.."Y, 

De!'ende.nt::. 

~a=eo E. ~yons, to: the aere~dants. 

Case No. 3310 

Ge=ald Z. Dut'ty, 'tor T".:::.c ~tcllico::l., ':o;peka ~ Sante. 
:Fe Railway COllI',l;)aJlY, as its i:1 wrests :nay a:ppeer. 

BY Tb .. ; C01$1IS$!ON': 

By Decision No. 26414, a:: 3mended, the Co~s$ion tound 

that ee:-ta1n rates 'We:e ~eazona"ole, l'resc:-ibed. !t:.tu:'e ra-:es, an~ 

tound. that eom:plaiI:.o.nts wo:-e entitled. to reparation. Co~l~c.nts 

were directeu to sub~t to t~e ca:riers a statemont ot sbi~ments tor 

veritication, and tho carriers ~e=e ~~ected to noti~y the CO~3sion 

or the e:nount o! rel'larations :l?o.id. Sho\:.ld the parties be Wla"ole to 

agree on the e:lou:J:t, it was indicated. that tlle matte: could 'be :-e'£e:-

red. to the Co~ssion tor turtner attention and entry or tl 3~ple-
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mental ord.er. Rehee.:"i::.g, sougllt 'by Southern Pe.c1tic C0::l?any, was 

denied (Decision No. 26528). Thereafter, because or failure or 

the parties to agree, the proceedings were reopened "tor the ~urpose 
-

or <:.etermin1ng the amount or =cperation." .Atter hearing the matter 

was submi~~ed upon br1e~s. 

The turther hearing :ef'erreCl. to was had betore Exardner 

Geary, now deceasod.. A contlict ot o?in1on develo~ed as to the 

right ot the Commission to award I'Ol>eration OIl certain shipments, 

particularly tilose which moved su'Ozeq.uent to the fUing of the com-

plaints. Secause ot various correct~o::lS made i:l the exhibits 1're

se:l.ted, 'VIe rind. tb.a.t upon the record then mad.e '1le can ::lot dete...-mine 

the e:r..e.ct ~unt ot rcpe=a-:ion due. :a::owever, by exp=essine our 

conclusion upon the legal issues presented, it ~y be that the :par-

ties may tlle:nselves agree u]on the a::lount due. and. t:llus obviate t~e 

:tecessi ty tar a reoponing of the :proceedings. 

southern Pacific Co:apany has not pe.id the repc=ation awa..-<t 

or. three classes or sb.i;pme:at::;, de.clining :payment upon the following 

1. The Comission is \1itllout ju:-isdiction to award rej?
aration on shipments :lOving subsequent to the dates 
on Which the co:pla1nts were tiled. 

2. COmplainants in Case 2900 e:e not entitled to repa~ 
ration upon shi;pI:lents fto::. j?oints west of Davis a:o.d 
~acy because such Sbi:pments are not within the 
scope or the amended complaint. 

S. Reparation may not be awe.:ded to "commission tir:c.s" 
which l'c.id "out did not bee: the cllarges. -

Shipments Moving du:i:o.g Pendency 
0: the ?:'oceedings 

case 2900 is illus~ative of situations where reparation 

pend.ente lite is sought. The ca:l:P1a1nt (riled August 11, 1930) 

alleged the. t shipments :bact ::loved. m. thi:l. t,:;o yea=s and. tllat rates 
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were and are unjust an~ ~oeso~ebl¢. Reparatio~ was asked, as well 

az the esta'b11sb:::lent 0: reasone.ble rates tor the 1'utu::e. Alleging 

that "shi,ments ere now "oeinB made and. ·.'o"!.ll cO:ltinue t) be mad.e CiU!'-

ing the :vendency ot this J.lt"oceeding, and co:D1lleina.nts have 'bee:l, ere 

now, and will continue to be d~ged by reason 0: the violations ot 
the ?Ublic Utilities Act, '" the co:tI:Jtle.int prayed. "'tor r~eration also 

" 

on sb.i:pments moving dur ing the :pendency of this :proceeding." The de-

cision :to'Clld that the ratos "-:lere ene. ere'" u:rreasonc.ble, e.:ld 'that CC:l-
" . 

:plainants iVe:-e entitled. to reparation on sbi:pments wbich moved subse";' 

quent to JUly 9, 1930. 

The co:ll'lai:lts Sj?ec1tically sought reparations on sbipIll0::l.ts 

moving du:-ing the l?endoncy ot the proceee.ings looldng towe.'rd e. reduc-

tioD. ot rates, and the cerricrswere tully e.:v~=ised ot the issues. ~e 

3re ot the opinion tb.a~ this Commission has jurisd.iction 10 award reJ?

arations u:pon complai:l.ts or this c1leracter on shi:pments :nov-lng :pendente 

lite. (L. &. N. R. Co. vs. Sloss-Sherfield! etc., 295 Fed. 53,;: 259 U.S. 

242). 

Sbi~me::lts trom. Points we.st o't 
Davi s and Tracy 

SOuthern PacifiC CO:Ij;>OJlY declined. to -pay :el'eratio:lS ordered. 

by Decision 2641~ OIl sbipme:o:ts which :noved !rom ::ilo1:l.ts west 0: Davis . 
and. 'lTac'1 upon the gl"ou.::.d that such s1l1~ments wore not wi tJ:J.1.:. ~e scope 

0: the complaint in Case 2900. That com:,plaint e.escr1'be~ the territory 

in goneral terms ':'1i tho\:. t Sl'e citic retere:lce to the -:te,stern boundo:y • . . "-.......... .. 
The ease was tried and t~e decision wa.s ::endo:-ed upon evidence showS:n'g 

that the western bounda.~ ot the territory in question emb:aced ~oints 
west ot Davis ana. ':racy, and. Dc"cision No. 25414 conte:nl'lated that :~-

orations 'be -paid. on such sll1J;lmellts. 
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Repa:rat1on to 1l'Comm1ssion Fil"m.s1T which ::>aid 
oFt did not 3ee.r the Ch3rges 

,. .'.' 

The order 1:1 Decisio:c. No. 2ts4l4 directs d.e!endants "to 

rc!'und to complainants :me. interveners in Cases 2900? SllO? .. 3310 H* 

according as their interests may appear? all charges collected on the 

ship:nents here inTolve4 in excess ot those herein :roo:ld reasonable 

'8+ .. ft It does not direct the pay'ment ot repar.at1on to :i:rr:l und.1sclosed. 

parties, but provides that all charges 1'rcolleetedft trom "co:npla1:c.ants 

and 1nterveners1T 1:0. excess o! tl10se !ouo.d reasonable shalJ. be refunded 

to them. 

For the reasons hereto!ore stated no tu.wther order will be 

made at this ti:le. Should the parties still be unable to agree on 

the amOtmt ot reparatiOns to be paid under Decision .NO. 26414, .a 

petition ror reopening may be tiled. However, ~ view of' the fore

going discussion, such procedure should not be neeesS3r,1. 
/.~ 

Dated. at S3:::l. Francisco, Ca11t'orn1a, this (SJday of' 

Septembor, 1937 .. 

Y!7.-<;&{6/, ~ 
~. 

_O'}~ , .~!tJ / ) '. .. . 
~f7Mql .. U~ 

~~~ 
COmmiSSioners.)! 
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